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WILMINGTON, DEL., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1888.NO. 171. ONE CENT.

PHIL DALY S ESCAPADE. «trwt. Everybody is «till asking everybody RCW HARRi8DN'8 DAY OFF
else ho meet« who shot Phil Daly, ami that is Util. RHRniOUIl OUMI Utl 

about all that is as yot actually known in re
gard to the mysterious shooting o£ the fam
ous "King of the Branch.”

The two women were arraigned again yes
terday morning ln J elferson Market police 
court. Mr. Daly was still unable to appear.
Ills physician, Dr. Smith, sent u note to Jus
tice Gorman stating that it would l>e danger
ous for Mr. Daly to 'leave his room liefere 
Friday. Assistant District Attorney Hart
mann, who, with Capt. Reilly and his detect
ives, Hoyt« and Broot, were in court as 
prosecutors, asked that the case be adjourned 
until Friday and the prisoners remanded to 
Capt. Reilly's custody, which was granted.

Daly was interviewed a dozen times again 
yesterday. He sticks to his original story 
without a variation. If the story is untrue, 
as many people believe, the old gambler de
serves credit for his quick wit m concocting 
such a plausible version of the tragedy and 
his pertinacity in sticking to it.

With all due respect to Mr. Daly’s perti- 
nacity, hardly onylsxly believes him. There 
is, on the contrary, a growing belief that 
not only do the two women know whose hand 
tired the shot, but that Daly and the police 
know, too, und that fgrthennoro Duly will 
not prosecute the guilty individual, it that 
individual should ever lie arrested.

HOME THIS WEEK!CHOICE HOLIDAY GOODS OLD HUTCH" VICTIMIZED.

VOTING ON THE TARIFF.
Two of Ills Trusted ami Favored Lien-

tenants Have Fled Chicago,
Chicago, Dec, ti.—It has been discovered 

that the grain market manipulator, B. P. 
Hutchinson, otherwise known as "Old 
Hutch." has been victimized to the amount 
of $20,000 by a former clerk named Frank 
H. Bates. A short time since Hutchinson 
purchased a board of trade membership for 
young Bates, and tho latter took an active 
part m the interests of Hutchinson during 
the Heptcmlier wiwat corner.

Bates lived u fast life and spent largo 
sums of money In company with dissolute 
com jiao ions, which doming to the knowl
edge of his employer, a quiet Investigation 
was made, which resulted in the dismissal of 
Bates several days ago. Further investiga
tion shows that Bates, through his member
ship on tho board, which was really owned 
by Hutchinson, had, while acting for his 
principal, used the knowledge he possessed 
of the lutter» speculative intentions to buy 
or sell grain, ns the cose might be, for bis 
own account, before operating for Hutchin- 

hose deals later on, through Butes,

It Is a Mysterious aad Sensa
tional Affair.

Porcelains,
Amber,
Ivory,
Ormolu,
Paintings,
Engravings.

He Makes War on Small Game 
with a $300 Gun.

Jewels,
Cold,
Silver,
Enamels,
Marbles,
Onyx,
Fine line of rich Novelties.

There’s Money in it For Yon. Amendments Defeated on Strict 
Party Lines.

We .have very generously 
cut down prices to customers 
that will buy now.

HIS WIFE’S FAITH UNSHAKEN. IN FINE FETTLE AND SI’IUITS.
A BUSY DAY AT THE CAPITAL.

Thf Generally Discredit« 11 hi Story

of the Alleged Trap und AhauuU—Addle 

Stanton a rrofctwlonal—Vurlou* llxplan* 

atory Theorien

The Furt« Set« Away Quietly «ml Scare 

Off Would-hu Follower« with Terrible 

Hire«!«—lien, Harri non’« 1.title Joke 

About Dan«“Some ('ublnet Gossip,

Senator Vunoe Offer« « Nurr.bsr of Amend

ments, Hut Only One 1« Adopted—Pro«- 

pecia of the 11111—Important Bills In tho 

House—General News.

C. F. RUDOLPH,
Biff Boys’ Hook Loco Shoe«, now 00c, 
Big Boys’ Hook Lace Shoes, now. $1,15. 
Big Boy»* Button Shoes, now 83.25.
Big Boy»* Button Shoes, now $1.00,

Fourth and Market.
Kmv York, Dec. 6.—Tho attempted shoot

ing of Daly continues tho sensation of the 
city. Three distinct opinions are held in re
gard to the ease by the police and others con
nected with the city government. They arc 
os follows:

First—That Daly has not given tho correct 
story regarding the »hooting; that he has 
known the woman f<vr some time and that 
ah* shot him through jealousy.

Second—That Daly had no money to speak 
of on his person ; that liLs alleged government 
bonds wore stock in n racing association and 
conummtively worthies«; that ho oooked up 
his story hastily to cover his relations with 
the woman and prevent himsolf from a|>- 
pearing in a ludicrous position and being 
“guyed ’ by his friends.

Third—That the worn a.. Ktanton, though 
not a beauty, is shrewd, intelligent and thor
oughly acquainted with tho modus operan 11 
of the art of swind ing men, and that she has

in in a maimer employed in Daly’s gamb
ling operation*.

That she has a strong influence over him 
and that tin case will proha lily n >t be pros •- 
cutrd to any extent; that Daly found a rival 
in her apartm *ut and pravok <1 a quarrel

“The women claim to bu innocent of the 
attempt upon Dalys life,*
“and they declare positively, at l* as; Miss 
Blanton does that sue is ignorant of their 
identity.

We me ivrtain. however, that Daly was 
shot, not ciuhbei; that neither of tho wo- 
inonsha him; that two me a were in the 

riui’aod upo.i him fro n tho folding 
md one of them fired at him with a 

lead 'd p stol. Daly asserts that ha hu l only 
recently got acquainted nith Ml-s Stanton.”

The detectives, in searching tho apart
ments found two marriage c^rtifieites 
among Lome pap ra, uls » divorce {'apocu 

claimed, that the Stanton 
t» been in the meshes of matrimony 

pee trom lier lust husband, 
liny» by more is gradually lining 

Idie Stanton's history. It was 
vcat.Tdav that four years ago she 

dur at tho Union F'«paare 
ment

Indianapolis, Dec. 0.—Gen. Harrison had 
to get up at ll o’clock in order to bo uu time 
for the «iiecial hunting train, which left his 
home at 7:10. Gen Harrison had a new gun, 
which came all the way from Syracuse, 
marked “Protection to American Industrie»,” 
and was worth, at the least calculation, $300.

Tho train sjh.hI out of the station. Nobody 
except Mr. Fierce knew when it was coming.
It is seventy-five miles to Dana, the Ver
million county town, where the Indianapolis, Kon
pwatur and Kpringliold ri.ilr.ni l cscai»w into W give the letter u «rollt, a» the market 
Illinois, but tho distance was accomplished iu advanced or declined, on "Uhl Hutch’»’’ 
two hours, though tho road is so rough that manipulations.
two tiuhui a day nro all they dim* to run Bates has fled from tho city, and as John 

•iul train pulled up Lonergun, the "selling clerk" on the liourd 
ntlou here and was side tracked. f(,r Hutch, another fast youug man and 

Most of tho bill iwople of the tow n w ere boon companion of Bat««, has likewise dls- 
about their business. 1 be tram |hs>ple h.af.sl ttppearcd it wlU bo in,powilile to ascertain 
nil day im.I wondered w hat luck the sports- , tho full muount of nftW Crook,slaess for 
men were having. Nobody dared to follow gome days, when it is said other methods of 
1 M>m' Bates’ misappropriations will come to light.

Washington, Dec, —The tariff bill was 
tukeu up in tho senate. Mr. Harris, of Ten
nessee, said that In order to teat the sense of 
tho («mate as to whether the priuc iple indi
cated by tho bouse bill should prevail, or 
whether tho principle on which tho senate 
sulwdituto proceeded—that of reducing reve

nue by, to some extent at least, increasing 
taxation—should prevail, he would move to 
lay tie- amendment (tho senate sulwtltuto) on 
the table. The yens and nays being taken, 
Mr. Harris’ motion win. lost—li) to M, The 
vote was divided on strict party lim«.

Tho substitute was then read by section* 
for amendment.

Mr. Vunoe moved an amendment to the 
tobacco section reducing the limit of claim 
for rebate from (10 to $.r>. Rejected.

No amendment was offered to the section* 
referring to alcohol In the industrial arte. 
Mr. Hherraaa said, however, that although 
the sections were very harsh amt severe, ha 
did not think they would I» successfully ap- 
plied and executed Ho reserved tho right 
to offer amendments to some of the details.

AMUSEMENTS.

Just For a Few Days.Academy of music, Philadelphia.
Deceuber 10, 11, 13, 14, 15 and Saturday 

matinee.
ElalKirab* production of the new and original

open».

Ladiea* Fine Pebble Butt-on 

Ladies Fine Kid Button
worth $-.25, now $.75

worth $2 25, now $.175 
Lined I*oce Shoe» now UUe.

a AMERICA. » f
Ladies’ W
Ladle»* Warm Lined Button Shoe» now $1.25. 
Mi»»e»’ Pebble Button School Shoe» now HSr.

Pebble Button School Shoe» now $1.2* 
Pebble Button Spring Heel

A chortle of sixty voices.
A strong east of character«.

Popular prices, 25c, 50c. 75c and $1.
Seat* for pale in Wilmington at C. F. 

Thomas & Co.’s, 421 Market street.

A large orcbeet ra.

Misse 
Misse
Misses* Pebble Button Spring Heel now $1.25

r $1.00

These Prices for a Few Days Only

CHRISTMAS MARKET Misses’ Straight Goat Spring Heel Button 
wort I

Missen* Fine Kid Spring Heel Button
worth $2.50, now $2.00 

Misses’ Fine Pebble Spring Heel Button
worth $2.00, now $1.50

Prices such as arc now fixed upon them 
have never before been named or thought 
of in connection with the quality or 
finish.

over it At 0:15 tho tq 
at tho lit11*

• $3.00m.

MET IN THE BLINDING SNOW.

INSTITUTE HALL,

DECEMBER 6, 7 and 8.

A Detroit Homo Car III) Fourteen I*a«-

Siimshrd by « l.oromotlv«v

Detroit, Dih’. 0.—About noon yesterday a 
heavy wet snow fell. It was during this 
storm that a switch engine on tho Bake 
Shore railroad was approaching the crossing 
of tho Fort Wayne and Croghan street rail
way at Duqulndre street, it is said that the 
flagman at the crossing could not see tho 
locomotive through the thickly falling snow, 
and hem« ho did not ting a street cur that 
was about to cross tho track.

: Private Secretory Halford laid announced 
that any over inquisitive person who went 
along was in certain danger of being shot by 
tho president-elect himself. Another bulletin 
was thaï tho general would surely turn back 
if any detectives seemed determined to follow 
him. All day tho tramp kept up. The party

, tonthontrui"ln‘ ui«‘f b1,‘ n"'1 ST. Lor,8. Dec. «.-All the club. Wen, rep.
1 he driver saw tho locomotive and tried ««shu<l- Quail, rabbit* ami pheasants bad j resented llt t(lo Association meeting The

to slop his car, but a sharp grade prevented J**’“ ‘h" mo”t w,uKht-1 htJ’« «»» >« lack of j Louisville delegation, cousisting of President
him. Tla» locomotive hit the car squarely in latter game whim tile returns were all m, j,avlligon , x.pnv.Zllrh f’h.diw and

rabid tu" T 7 ’?r° ,ftoen1fmlof Treasurer Boite,, arrived in the morning,
rabbit« nve, enough, of court*», to make pro- ii.,..« t,,»,.. Vv m. , i-
f , it . . 1 » I i niiueni John W. njx^aw, of Kansas Citv.ftwHiunal huntom envious, The Hoosiorand

v . . ii# I i wa» unavoidably aouilned at homo,the sucker country nro too cokl for duck». Tim «.n« 1 , .
«* - . . . , i no meeting was called to order almut 101 hu car.y evening was H*mt in tho parlor | 0»clopk by pr^iaont Wikoff 

of tho ear, talking over old times aud telling nfti,p i , . 1 . , a
stories of the frontier. Gen. Harrison’s were “ ' r .1 I fUdf? 8oolt-

as hearty as the most But nil grew tinsl
early. Thev had all started out early, and côlon » 1*»™.- Icarus

rv. « “i” r‘,r "r âî* - -
fore 10 o clock the car was dark, the people tha qualifient!,

I, and the to the Association circuit of cities.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.Little Boys’ Hook Lace 75c and $1 00,PROGRAMME OF MUSIC.

Thursday Evening.

Sizes 10, 11, U
Little Boys’ High (kit Button and 

Il«H,k Larr,
Coin minis Tiikiv« the Place of Cleveland. 

Tim «lolnt Huit» Committee*« Chance« 

Adopted—Olflccr« Elected*

11 to 2. now $1.25 
Children*« I’chbleand Kid Spring Heel

Button, now, fiOc
Children’« Pebble and Kid Spring Heel

Button, now 70c

/ M r. Vance offered an amendment removing 
the minimum of j penalty from all internal 
revenue statute«, and leaving the matter to 
tho discretion of tho court. Rejected by a 
IMirty vote, 17 to 28.

Another amendment of Mr. Vanco was 
also rej»*eted. It provided that no warrant 
«hall Ik* issued in cnnes of internal offousoa 
ex(*«»pt on allldavit of tho collector or deputy 
collector or revenue agent, and that no foe 
»hall lto paid to tho government unless there 
I») a conviction, or the prosecution bo ap
proved by tho district attorney. Various 
other amendments offered by Mr. Vance 
were rejected.

An amendment offered by Mr. Vanco was 
agreed to. It provides that when the health 
or life of a prisoner under the internal rev
enue laws is in danger by clos.’ confinement, 

ns nearly 2 o'clock when the Columbus | the judge may issue on order providing for 
delegation lliod out. The meeting then took his reasonable comfort and well being, 
an hour’s recess for dinner. Tho schedule of chemical products was

Tie» business of tho afternoon Bwslon was taken up. Mr. McPherson »aid that the rate 
. . chiefly of a routine character. The reports of of duty reported made no allowance for re-‘

u a .1 0I? % ,!1'. for the various oomiu it tees were submittal and mlttanceof the tax on spirits us id in modi-
u T'**? Joint committee on rulcsof cbm. This, ho sold, woiui simply operate os

i » 0’S 1 al, and Unit tenAlatrimm had been which Mr. Byrue is chairman, submitted the an additional l»»unty to the manufacturers 
fatigued as Iittlo a* any of the party. It wo. work of tbe commltt.« a, acvompllzhad m of chemical producta There prnvUlon. wore 
ion« oi l , too, that the pi vslijent-eloct ba 1 Now York just previous to tlio langue moot- tile Unit Klep toward the total abrogation of 
b, ought down the very Aral qo.ul that ,m in({. At that meeting the foul tipwa.ahol- the whisky tax. Ho called for a yea and nay 

w "p'jp up any where. \he hunters had i«hed, and four balls were agrsed upon ns a vote on tho provisions relating to alcohol 
i° 10U‘°;,f IJotCH, a leading mlHcieat number to give the batter hl» horn, tund in tho manufacture* Mr. Allison Miid

, re tv, and, according to ul m-fxjuute.tbo and u ba»e hit is to ho credited to a batter that ho wo* willing to have the issue made,
jesto wen „round pretty merrily. Gen. ] when the umpire is bit with a batted ball on Tho senator from New Jersey was tailoring

Hin,"1, ‘iippem* to Inquire "by It "os fuir ground. These rult« and the uthurs under a mtaapprehension If ho supposed tb«r* 
that the town lute taen oaU«l Dana. were ratified by flu, A^iattun, but re.nsi.l- was no corresponding reduction of duties on

iv, rreqKjni.ret Attorney J b reo, ,t „reble time was consumed iu UUcuzuing tho chemical* Ho (Senator Allison) did notbe- 
wos named by W Moore, who use,! to I« a luutu,,, * UeVB there would I« any difficulty in execute
super,mtciidont uf the L D. and \U , alter Aa no other candidates presented them- ing the provisions of the UU. relating to free 
Uiarlos A. I ana, of Tho New \ ork Sun. i aolvos for adml«ion into tlio Association the alcohol in the arts and manufactures. The 
guess if ho oould Uko it Imck now and noma debility of Columbus was discussed. Tlie ' same provision bad existed as to imported 
it over again he <i ban,e it komethmg else. capital city was all right, and In rtftren chemicals since DOM,

M ny sol uem Uarrusm astal. minutes after tlu« mutter was token ut> After further delate n vote was taken on
^:?c’ro 'iopuhllcan. Columbus was a full fledged member uf the Mr. M -Pberson's motion to strike out all the

•o gcaerul a laughmg remark, Association by unanimous vote. «actions ns to tho r.leu’.iol ustsi in mnnufao—
o neotlnt let t liiit worry him. It wus Tho mooting look another rerew, at tl turo*. and It was rejected. Yens, 17; nays, ’J4. 

amusing to read T ho Sun during the cam- o’clock, and again went Into session at S. Mr, tsherman voted with the other Repub- 
paign You could see to every issue of it Tho business for tho evening was tlie election Beans in tho negative, 
that vt nos knifing Cleveland under the fifth „f „Hirer* When the meeting had ad- Mr. McPherson gavo notice that ho would
f.7n°W Pc,1*JJnally l*uvt Doua wonted joumed at 11 o’clock tbe following was given renew tho motion hereafter,
to beat cio\ eland. out: President, secretary and treasurer, After disposing of thirty page* of tho hill

Wheeler C. Wikoff, of Columbus; vice praU- tho senate went into secret session, and a& 
dent, John W. B|ssoa, Kansas City. Chair- 8:30 odjourned.

Indications That Their Fight for place Is ! mm‘ not elect®d, lint Von der Aim will gvt Memlwrs of fis) senate finance committee
it. Board of director»—Athletics and Colnm- have been discussing the probable date of tho 
1ms in tho east ami Cincinnati aud Louisville passage of tho senate substitute for tho Mills 
in the west. * bill. Tin. leading member* of the Republican

majority s„y that if there is no obstacle 
placed iu their way by tho Democrats in the 
chamber tho toll will be out of tlio way bo
lero tlio time ol tho Christmas holidays.
TG RESTRICT AND RBOtJLATS IMMIGRATION.

1 Ruko'zy March.........
S Valse Brilliaute 
3 Selections.

............................ Liszt
Moskowski 

by Banjo Quintette
......... .........Kowalski
by Banjo Quintette
........................ Strauss
.......................Leonard

id Capt, •ill v.

Just For [a Few Days.4 Ventre terre..
6 Selection« .
« Kiss Waltz...
7 King’s Hussa:

Men]« *r“orl working Shoos, now $l.(lk 
Men’rtgiMHl working Shoes, now $1.25. 
Men’s Kip Bluclier Hook Laeo, now $1.50. 
Men’« <’onr«e Boot«, now $1.75.
Men's Coarse Boots, now $2.00. 

si* Boots,
Little Boys’ Coarse Boot

tho middle, crashing in its »Id© and throwing 
it into tho gutter. There wora fourteen per
sons iu the oar, but a few of them saw the 
engine in time to jump out unhurt. The 
drivi r wits thrown clear over his horse» and

t\Friday Evening. Boy«* (V • $1.50,
lie was soon

1 “Song of the Triton.”
2 Male Chorus. “My Bonnie.”
3 “Oh, Hush Thee, My Baby.”
4 Male Chorus. “Where Would I Be?”

(a) “Forsaken.” 
tb) “Thou Art My Own.”

sizes 12 ami 13, now $1.00 
Plenty of Reduced Price Ladies’ Peb

ble and Kid Button Shoe« at great saving 
to those who purchase now.

Men’s Hook Lace Shoes, now $1.50.
Men’s Hook Lace Shoes, now $1.75,
Men's ( ’ongress Gaiters, now $1.50.
Meu’s Waukenphast Hook Lace, now

Remember your privilege to return and 
have exchanged if you guess the wrong 
size, or have your money returned if you 
are not satisfied that you have secured a 
bargain.

seriously injured. Although tho car was 
torn entirely to pieces no one was instantly 
killoh Four persons, however, were so badly 
hurt that they will dia Them» wore John 
Soenioua, shouI<h»r broken aud injumi in 
temaliy; Mrs. Mary Houck, head cut, arm 
brok *n and injured Internally; Miss Ella 
Marshall, hip broken and contusion ls hind 
the ear; Miss Vina Guilloz, internally in
jured. Four other passenger« were injured.

5 Mule Chorus.

6 “The Crusader«.”
7 “Rig •tt-.lig.”
8 “Good Night.”

nee proceeded to dcscrilio 
of ColumbiiM for admission

sh uii . it i
li • s»ut the station had disj 

lone railroad operator in his little room 
plugged away to let the people iu Indianap
olis know that every one of the party was 
well, and that tho return trip would bo hod 
tho next day.

A cl<

and50. ItAs Ui 
learned of 
liarSaturday Evening.

JUCOt ,On« Ifnmlre«! Christian Women Wanted.
New Yohk, Doc. <».—Tho need of women 

workers in the city mission field was tho 
subject discu-sti! at the Christ ian conference. 
Tho Rev. M. I>. Crawford said that tho cam
paign of tho Methodist women who reformed 

Five Points thirty-five years ago was 
tho beginning of Methodist mission work 
among the tenements that has since enrolled 
5,000 members on tho rolls of Wesleyan 
churches, Methodism ha« since calk'd to its 
ai*l woman's influence by tho organization of 
an order of deaeonnesses that has proved 
most us ful in tho tenements. Rev. W. T. 
Rising, pastor of the Dewitt Memorial church 
and an active agent in city mission work, 
said; “We want- a hundred Christian 
women right away to go to the tenements 
and draw the people to our churches. You 
oi*u all wrong in laying tho blame on the 
churches, on the rich, or on the poor. What 
is wanted is personal work. Tell these j»oor 
people that they are not a class apart and 
you another, but that wo are all brothers 
and sisters and feel tho relationship, 
until every tenement house shall have a 
Christian counselor in the form of some 
saintly woman should the churches rest.*1

kmgof the Triton.” 
2 “Music in the Air.”
1 win seeking an 

ui backed at the ti
tb Ulj
th ic. im by sumo 

v, and 8UC-
3 “Husli Thee, My Baby.”
4 Male Chorus. “The Chapel.”
5 Male Ch«rus. “The Soldier’« Farewi 
5 Chorus. “Rig-a-Jig.”
7 “Swunce River.”
H “Calm

I!lit iitl men ii 
in getting lier qualifications for stag 

Mirror.

thisv

THE FAMILY SHOE HOUSE,
sure-

1 in; Inly, attitud in an olaboratt! dressing 
.s vubconcod in a tvzo liundral doi- 
cii iir in Ids horat’, in tlio Strath- 

m >f -, lust u:^ht, with eidei 
silk u covers n 11 
cvouiid him, and ha 
locked very com
fortable aud 
seemed very checr- 
(uL Uts luxurious 
apartments v.-cra 
fiilre! witli sympu- 
thelio friends.

Jf r. Daly r e- 
hearsed the story 
of tho shooting, 
and added, as he 
point.-d to tho pow
der burns about hk; 
eyes, “Had it not 
been b r u,y glasses,
which Î put on to look at that infernal pic
ture. I would have lost my eyes, sure. They 
didu’t (in i me nn easy prey If I was un
armed,” said the gambler, with a signifie,mt 
nod; “but 1 tiionght tlw villain had killisl 
me. Tho powder burned mo right here,” 
touching his forehead just between the eyre, 
“I put up my hand aud found that my fac , 
was covered w ith blood, and supposed that 
the bullet had gone into ray head.

“My first thought was to got out of the 
place, aud on ray way down stairs I won
dered in a vague way how soon I would l«v 
giu to losu consciousness, and how long a 
man could live with a bullet in his brain. I 
tell you a man can do a heap of thinking in 
a little while when he thinks ho has a through 

on tho lightning express to a place ho 
isn’t exactly sure about. I thought of all 
tbe things I had ever done in my life, ami 
tried to strike a sort of balance, for I’ve tried 
to do a good turn now and then; but, above 
all, I wanted to get homo and soo my wife 
aud children once more. I supposa I ought 
to very thankful that I got out alive, 
but”—clinching his hands in a forcible down
ward gesture—"it makes me so mad to think 
that fellow got away."

While tbe wounded faro king was telling 
his story his wife and daughters hovered 
tenderly about him, changing tho bandages 
upon his head and wetting tho powder burns 
with exiling lotions.

Tho entrance of Abo Hummel, Mr. Daly’s 
counsel, called the interesting patient out of 
tho room.

Mrs. Daly, attired in an elegant tea gown 
of blue satin, trimmed with bauds of Per
sian embroidery, received lier guests very 
pleasantly. She looked pale and worn.

"I am tired,” she said in answer to a sym
pathetic inquiry, "but 1 am so thankful that 
my husband is spared to me that I don’t 
think of so small a thing as weariness.”

"How did you first hear of the accident f” 
was asked.

"Ho told me about it himself,” replied Mra 
Daly.

“Mr, Jolly came and took us all down to a 
museum to sea a little man; anything, you 
know, to got us out of the wny until Mr. 
Daly got home. I never felt better in ray 
life, and came homo with no thought of any
thing wrong, and went up to my husband to 
kiss him os I always do, when I discovered 
that ho was hurt, aud exclaimed: ‘Why, 
what is tho matter f’ Telling me not to he 
frightened, he related fhe story. You six',” 
continued Mrs. Daly, “tho letter was only 
signed A. Stanton, so there was no way of 
knowing whether it was from a man or a 
woman."

“You believe all your husband says about 
thç matter, do your

To this rather jointed question Mrs Daly 
JOHN K. BRADFORD, Register, replied “Believe him? Of course I believe 

him; why shouldn’t I? I never had any cause 
to doubt my husband. No woman ever had 
a better one. You may bo sure," said tho 
lady, "that if I had any idea that ho cared 
for another woman that I would not stay 
here and nurse him. I am naturally of a 
jealous disposition, but 1 never had any 
cause to be jealous of him, I should not care 
for all this trash, only that tbe girls get the 
papers and read it all. I don’t like that. For 
my part, I don’t trouble myself even to road 
the stuff.”

It is certainly true that Phi! Daiy is one of 
the kindest husbands and most indulgent 
fathers in the world, and his family ciralo is 
us happy an one as could be found. Mrs. 
Daly’s life is given to good works. She prob
ably makes more personal effort in a charita
ble way than any one woman In New York.

Addle Stanton and Kila Hammond, the 
women in the case, arc still prisoners at Capt.

Household Socds Insured. I Reilly's tiiutiuu house, iu West Thirteenth

SOO MARKET STKEKT,
Above Second.

ti
gownThy Slumbers.”

W!W. H. BABCOCK. ;i fiisliic in
iii» Music begins at H o’oî<

. .. v\
Doors open all day.

.Supper after G p. m. ■V
ADMISSION.. 
SEASON TICKETS. 
CHILDREN............

y .'fa

. . .25 CENTS

....... no CENTS

......... 10 CENTS

Music by a Chorus from the Tuesday Club. 
John F. Craig, leader.

I

9 3?V\

mnr

\ I
INSTRUCTION.

;n WiimingtOQ College of Music,• -
* FLOUR, J Not•v

PHIL DALY.SO. RATES OF TIITION.
Term consist uf ten weeks, two lessons per

week.
VOCAL.

EMIL GASTEL of Philadelphia, Teacher.
....... $1.00 per lesson

2JW per 1

FÂR1KA, Itelvu 1. Full of Hope. PLATT AND MILLER.'i I
Clccx of I pupils 
Private L

Philadelphia, Dec. 8.—The Pennsylvania 
Peace society at its mooting was addressed 
by Mrs. Bolva Lockwood. Iu «(waking of 
its.' recant campaign and her connection with 
it as the presidential candidate on tho Equal 
Rights ticket, she said that she visited from 
ton to fourteen precincts in this city on last 
election day, and so far as the votes for her 
party were concerned, she believed from 
actual experience on that day that tho offi
cials attho polls allowed all who chosu to votq 
for tho Equal Rights party to do so, but 
afterward quietly threw out the ballots, Tho 
campaign of is;t2 is too far away to |wm,it 
her to say whether sin; will then become the 
jiarty’s standard bearer. She said that every 
time a university or higher school of educa
tion tor worn«

sons
Mr. ttastei c„o only come to Wilmington bui 

ond day per week.

n
dug lutter.

New York, Dec. (3,—Warner Miller came 
to town last evening, and was quartered close 
to the Hon. Thomas C. Platt in tile Fifth 
Avenue hotel. Mr. Platt was in the spacious 
corridors after dinner, and so was Mr. Mil
ler, but they didn’t happen to see each other. 
Yet at ouu time they were only ten feet 
apart, but for ail that it was stated by 
authority that neither of the aspirants for 
the treasury portfolio had met.

Mr. Piatt was gracious and uncommunica
tive, and Mr. Miller was equally so. Mr. j 
Miller met many ]x>litical friends who | 
wonted him to run first under the wire for 1 

the plare>, l ut were «anewhat disturbed by I 
the apparent momentum of Platt's boom. 
But it was announced that Mr. Miller would | 

bo in town a good deal more from this date 
to look after his own interests, aad p-rhiip- 
things for him will improve. Mr. Miller 
himself didn’t want to talk about his cam
paign for the place.

"YcuTl have to excuse me,” bo said to a 
reporter who asked him alsnit the situation, 
and he added: "I have nothing to say at the 
moment," and drawing on his gloves and 
buttoning up his overcoat, ho started out to 
meet, bo his friends slid, John B. Elam, (Jon, 
Harrison’s law partner, who is visiting New 
York 
Four.

Ui

HOiVHfiSY,VOCAL.
N DUSHANE ULOWARD, Teacher. 

Class of four pupils . .
Class of two p pils.........
Private Lessons................

U
XVcatlmr I ixi Iciitiimv

Light rains, followed Thursday by fair; 
decidedly colder; northwesterly winds

CONDENSED NEWS.

The Tories and Liberal-Unionists of Bir
mingham are making preparations for a 
grand public demonstration, to 
home Joseph Cluimlierlain and his American 
bride.

The now Golden Gate special is making Its 
first trip to Ran Francisco, carrying forty 
passengers, and is making schedule time. All 
its special features, steam tient, electric 
light, etc., are working perfectly. Railroad 
men pronounce it the finest tea in in tho 
world.

Patrick Carmody, a Now York saloon 
keeper, shot and killed his brother John in a 
quarrel. John was u rough, and Patrick 
claims he shot in self defense.

Snow is drifted four or five feet dix-p on 
Florida mountain, in northwestern Massa
chusetts.

An attempt was made to blow up the reg
ister’s office with dynamite on Rue RL Denis, 
Paris. Révérai arrests have been made.

The Welland «anal closes Saturday.
The beard of review of the National Trot

ting association is iu session in Now York, 
considering rules and regulations tor next 
year, and all (Usputes and charges accumu

lated during Die past seasoOj
Governor Sprague's mansion, known rv? 

Canouochot, at Narragansett Pier. H. I., has 
been sold to a syndicate for ttoU.UOU, and will 
be used as a summer hotel

Another alleged Tascott has boen arrested, 
this time at Noeaah, Wis. He claims to be 
C. E. Snell, of Slovens Point, Wis,

William Schreiber, tôlier of tho First Na
tional bonk of Columbus, Ind., successfully 
worked a new scheme of bank robbery. He 
stoic $11,000 cash aud $200,000 in bonds. Tho 
latter ho deposited in a bunk at Milwaukee, 
then went to Chicago and opened negotia
tions with tho bank. He was granted im
munity by giving an order for the return of 
the bonds aud $4,500 of tbe money, and t'“° 
returned to the states with a net profit of 
ÎC.500 on his doaL

A man named Molloy has been arrested in 
Dublin, suspected of being the party who 
furnished the Parnell forged letters to The 
London Times,

Tho postoffioo deportment has ordered a 
resumption of through registered mad 
pouches between northern points aud Florida 
ou Deo. 17.

The house has ordered 25,000 copies of Pres
ident Cleveland's annual message printed.

Tho bouse naval affairs committee has de
cided to appropriais $6,000,000 for the new 
cruisers.

Fire was discovered in tho hold of the Ger
man bark C. R. Bishop, 200 miles from San 
Francisco, at sea. Tho batches were closed 
and all sixed made. San Francisco was 
reached and the tiro extinguished with a teas 
of $60,000.

The report that tbe Galena is to sail at 
once for llayti to protect American in tercets 
is denied at the navy department.

President Cleveland has resumed his Wed
nesday publia receptions, which were sus
pended tame weeks ago to give him time tc 
prepare bis annual message. _________

* s.(K, p„r term 
"î per term 

15.00 per term
PIANO.

Finishing Class Teacher. C, II. LAUER, Phila
delphia, Assist. Director uf Germania Or
chestra.

Class uf 4 pupils...........
Class of 2 pupils..
Private Lbssons

CDRH 8V1EÂL.r.

Mr. Oates, of Alabama, introduced In the 
house a bill providing that no alien shall bo 
admitted into the United States who is an 
idiot, insane, a pauper or liable to become a 
public charge, or who baa boen legally con
victed of a felony or other infamous crime, 
or misdemeanor involving moral turpitude, 
or who is a polygamist. Anarchist or Social
ist, or who is afflicted with any loathsome or 
contagious disease, or who lias entered into 
contract to perform labor or service for any 
person, firm or corjtoratiou.

A penalty of fine not to exceed $1,000, or 
imprisonment not to exceed three years, is 
imposed. Section 8 provides that no vessel 
sliall bring mere thou five immigrants for 
eaoli 100 t ins of the capacity of tho vosseL 
A fine of $500 for each passenger iu excess of 
Use limit is provided.

A tax of $35 per head is levied upon every 
alien who comes into tlio United State«, tha 
tax to be collected by tho collector of cus
toms at the put of entry from the owner or 
master of the vessel upon which tho alien i* 
brought. Exemptions ore made of diplo
matic representatives, consul or agents ac
credited to foreign governments, of jiersons 
who cypje foy travel, instruction or tempo« 

rary residence.

... Sl-'.en per term 
. 2e.Go per term 

... 25.00 per term
r

■clcome
PIANO.

Primuryanil Intermediate Glasses, WILL M. 
R. BROWN, Te nn■her.

Glass of 4 pupils .. 
Claes of 2 pupils 
Private Lessons

? 6.00 per terra 
10.00 per term 
10.001er U

Xlie
■mis forth graduates it is 

multiplying the number of women who will 
urgently work for equal rights.

It, VIOLIN
(’ H. LAUER, Teacher.

Wm. Lea & Sonsclass of 4 pupils..
Class of 2 pupils.......
Private Lessons....... .

........ $15.00 yer term
.........  20.00 per tcrui
......... 25.01) per te Tamtilety Eludes tlio Detectives,

New York, Dec. 0.—It is now certain that 
Dr. Thomas F. Tumbloty, tho notorious 
Whitechapel suspect, who has been stopping 
at 7U East Tenth street since last Sunday 
afternoon, is no longer an inmate of the 
house- It is not known exactly when the 
doctor eludtxi his watchers, but a workman 
named James Rush, living directly opposite 
No. 71), says that ho saw a man answering 
tho doctor’s well known description standing 
on tho stoop of No. 7Ö early yesterday morn
ing, and he noticed that he showed a great 
deal of nervousness, glancing over his shoul
der constantly. He finally walked tp Fourth 
avenue and took an up town car. Those who 
know him best think he lias left New York 
for some quiet country town, where ho ex
pects to Uvo until the excitofpcut dies down.

Met at Forty Miles an Hour.
Youngstown, O., Dee. 0.—A mixed pas

senger train on the Sharon branch of the 
Lake Shore rood collided yesterday with a 
locomotive in a curve five miles north of 
hero. Both were running at forty miles an 
hour. Conductor James Kennedy, of the 
passenger train, was instantly killed, and 
James McLevy, fireman, and Patrick Riley, 
brakeman, were fatal'}’ injured. They were 
brought hero and placed in the hospital. 
Engineer Albert Lindsay was badly injured, 
but will recover. Both engines and ten cars 
were wrecked, causing a loss of $10,000 to 
tho company. The conductor and tUb in
jured men all reside here.

Crooked Drivers Expelled.

Detroit, Dec. fi—Tho board of appeals of 
the American Trotting association has con
cluded its session. Among tho horsemen to 
whom summary punishment was meted out 
was Frank Van Ness and Sire Brothers, of 
New York; Burt Sheldon, of Buffalo, and J. 
Heinrich, of Rochester, expelled for ringing 
in a horse under an assumed name. Van 
Ness is one of the best known drivers in the 
United Stuteb The cases against William 
Kelley, of New York, and Dr. Glassun and 
Barney McNutt, of Pittsburg, Kan., for 
ringing was continued until next May.

Will Bach Gimdaur Against O'Conner.

Boston, Dec. 6. — J. A. SU John, backer 
of the oarsman Jake Uaudaur, offers to 
match Gaudaur against O’Conner, tbe Amer
ican champion sculler, the race to bo rowed 
at San Francisco next March. St. John 
predict« that O’Conner will defeat Sourie, 
the Australian, aad says that although he 
should prefer to watt until O’Conner brings 
back tho world’a championship, still, if 
O’Connor wants a match with Gaudaur be
fore be goes to Australia, he tan have one.

s. Advanced Sight Beading <’la»p Friday Even
ing, C, B. RHOADS, Teacher.

Period of 13 weeks, 1 lesson i>er week, $3.00 
per term.
Primary Sight Reading (’lass, Wednesday 

Evening, C. B. RHOADS, Teacher.
■k, for

Company,

WILMINGTON,

)
Period of 13 weck«, 1 lesson per 

$2,50 per term.
Any person desiring to take lessons or join 

the classe» should c ommunicate at once with 
N. DPSHANE CLOWARD, 

Third floor, CToaby & Hill Building.

DEL.
iitl) a political mission to the Big 
Mr. Miller’s friends declared that Mi- 

Miller would advance bis claims to the port
folio solely on his campaign 

m tho state and tho

BOARDING.
T»WÔ YOUNG LADIES DESIRE BOARD: 
-I private family preferred. Address "B," 

this office.

for gov-
asSci'Uuu

that his high license issue so split 
the Prohibition pat ty that success for the 
national Republican ticket was assured by 
tho accession of the electoral vote of Now 
York state. They were not at all pleased 
later when it was pointed out that neither 
Gon. Harr!®:i nor bis representative, Mr. 
Elam, was inclined to vîbw claims based upon 
tho high license issue with mtfth more 
sidération. It was emphatically declared by 
the friends of tho two aspirant« that one of 
the main reasons which has influenced the 
president-elect in tho choice of a cabinet 
member from New York is the conviction 
that it will not be judicious to burden the 
polity of his administration with any dis
tinctive state issue.

eruor
REGISTER’S ORDER.

J» EQISTER’8 ORDER.HELP WANTED.

'nÇTANTKD:—AGENTS TO SELL itUILD- 
* ’ ing lots. Several good, active can

vassers can make trom $50 to $UK) per mouth. 
Cali heimsen 1 and 2 o’clock.

JOHN 11. LONOSTREET, Manager, 
Room I*. Exchange Building, 

________________. Seventh and Market streets.

guaded t(Come tan.
In the house Mr. Btewart, of Georgia, In

troduced a bill providing for a graded in
come tux, the funds to bo applied to payment 
of pensions. All individuals, cor;oration* 
and estates in tho United State* receiving an 
annual net income of $5,uC0 are assessed as 
follows; $5,000 up to $10,000, 2 percent; 
$10,000 up to $25,000, 2 per cent ; $25,000 up 
to $50,000, 4 per cent. ; $50,000 up to $75,000, 
5 per cent ; $75,000 up to $100,000, 6 per 
cent ; $100,000 up to $200,000, S per cent ; all 
over $200,000, 10 per cent

DEMOCRATS WILL CACCC8.
A Democratic caucus, to map out a gen

eral policy for the party during tho session^ 
and incidentally to consider aud agree upon 
one of tbe numerous plans for the admission 
of the territories os states in the union, will 
be held next week. It was the desire ol 
many members to hold a caucus on Rature 
day next, at which time many of the mem
bers now absent are expected to be present 
Chairman Cox, however, will be absent then, 
so that the caucus has been deferred until 
next week, probably on Thursday.

REGISTER’S OFFICE. I 
New Castle Coi ntv, Del.. Nov. 12,188?. ( 
Upon t lie application of Security Trust A Safe 

Deposit Company, administrator d. b. n. c. t. a.
of Dennis Houston late of Wilmington 
hundred, in said 
is ordered and 
ister that the 
pi vc notice of grunting of let ters of Administra
tion, d. b. n. e. t. a. upon tbe estate of 
the deceased, with the date of grant
ing thereof, by causing advertisements 
to lie posted within forty days from 
the date of such Letters in six of the 
most puuiic places of the countv of New Cas
tle, requiring all persons having demands 
against the estate to present t he same, or abide 
by an Act of Assembly in such case made and 
provided ; and also cause the same to be in
serted within the same period in the Even Did 
Journal, a newspaper published In Wilming
ton. Del., and to be continued therein three 
weeks e. o. d.

deceased, it 
the reg- 
aforesaid

county, .. 
directed by 

administrator im
.* >NOTICES.

■VTOTICE.—LAFAYETTE LODGE, NO. 11.
In a. k. a. m.

The member* of Lafayette Lodge, No. 14, A. 
F. A. M., and the order in general, are re
quested to meet at ike Temple on Friday. Hie 
(Ih instant, at 2o’clock p, m., for the purpose 
of ntteiidmetbc funeral of our late brother, 
Joel B. Bryaut, without further notice. Inter
nieret ut W ihuington and Brandywine Ceme
tery.

By order of the W. M.
W. A. REYNOLDS. Secretary.

Ill
o*4
t wo
ha

58. Two More Cabinet Rumor* Exploded.
Washinotos, Dec. L.—J. 8. Clarkson, of 

Iowa, denies absolutely that he has boon 
tendered the position of secretary of the in
terior under President Harrison, Senator 
Palmer, of Michigan, said to a representative 
of the U nited Press that there was no truth 
In the statement that he was an aspirant for 
further political honors and that Goo. Harri
son hod offered tb make him secretary of the 
interior under tho new administration. Gen. 
Harrison, he said, bod not offered a cabinet 
position, and be would not accept one it it 
was offered him.

I*

XfOTICK.
AN Office of the Baltimore and 1 

Pailadei.fhia Railroad Company. - 
WlLMINOTON, Del., Nov. 28, 18-H. t 

The annual meeting of the stockholders of 
the Baltimore and Philadelphia Railroad 
Company will be held at the office of the com
pany, In this city, on Tuesday. December 11. 
1888, at 1.30o’clock p. in., for the election of 
nine directors to serve during the ensuing 
year J. c. FARRA. Secretary.

Given under the hand and Seal
— , of Office of the Register aforesaid, 

L. S. j at Wilmington, in New Castle
— county aforesaid, tho day and year 

above w ritten.

NOTICE.
Ail persons having claims against'the estate 

of the deceased must present the same, duly 
attested to the administrator d. h n c. t.a. 
on or before November 15,1889,or abide the Act 
of Assembly iu such ease made and provided. 
SECURITY TRUST A SAFE DEPOSIT

COMPANY'. Administrator, d. b. n. c. t. a.
Address, YY'ilmingtou, Del.

Oldest Llviug Woman.

Novi, Mich., Dec. Ô.— Mrs. Frances Ann 
Rebecca Todd, living four miles from hero, 
is probably the oldest woman in the country. 
She was born in 176!), and locates tbe date 
as Dec. 29. Her father was an officer in tha 
Norwegian army, 
three times and had fifteen, children. From 
168U to 1667 she lived in New York state, 
She is very feeble.

WILL YOU CALL
in AND LOOK AT MY NEW STOCK?

IIuy’o the latest styles in Fall 
ant! \\ inter Goods for Over- 

1 coats, Suits, etc.

L. HEISS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

NO. 4 EAST THIRD STREET.

An Enormous Reward.

Chicago, Dec. C.—The announcement 
made yesterday that lira Snell hod in
creased the amount of the reward for the 
capture of Tascott from $20,000 to $50,000, 
making it tho largest amount ever offered 
for tho capture of any person, lends addi
tional interest to this celebrated crime. The 
reward will bo paid by Mrs. iSm.il through 
the'Chicago police department, and, as she 
is the widow of a man who died leaving an 
estate valued at $4,000,000, the payment of 
tbe reward upon Tascott * capture may be 
relied upon.

TH0S. F. HANLON, She has been married

ON ;.\0. 9 EAST SEVENTH STREET.

3» FIRE INSURANCE
Governor Jacksou’s Leap Year Error.

Baltimore, Doc 6—Governor Jackson 
fixed the date for tbe hanging of Isaac Kean 
at Sen. 20, i860, taking the date from a 
year calendar. Legal aomplloation* 
ensue from the error, though th« governo* 

corrected the error and fixed th* data m 
Mareh L

ET, AT LOW RATES.

Ftrst-claes companies. Losses promptly 
paid.PENNIES AND SHALL CHANGE CAN 

BE HAD AT TBE COUNTING ROOM
1 AT 

LLP


